AG?ES~ENT BETWEEN
THE PEOP!...:·S REPUBLIC OF CHINA
AND
THE R=PUBLIC OF TURKEY
'::ONCERNING
THE RE':!PRCCAL FRCMC-:-::N AND PROTECT!CN OF INVESTMENTS

The P9cc1e's Republic of
-contrac:ing Party")

Ch~na

and The Republic of Turkey (each a

DESIRING to promote greatar economic cooperation between them,
particularly
with res~ect to investment by nationals
and
companies of one Contracting Party in the territory of the other
Contracting Party on the tasis of equality and mutual benefit.
RECOGNIZING that agreemer.~ upon the treatment tc be accorded such
investmsnt will stimulate the flow of capital and technology and
the econcmic developments of the Contracting Parties.
AGREEING that fair anc equitable treatment of investment is
desirable in crder to maintain a stable framework for investment
and maximum effective utilization of econcmic rescurces, and
resolved
to conclude an agreement concerning
Having
reciprocal promotion and protection of investments,
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

the

ARTICLE r
Definit~~:"\s

1. Fer

t~e

~~~~c~a

cr thi5

Asraem6n~.

(:I)
"comp:lr.," mear.s ' any kind of juridical entit,. i;"lcl~ding any
corporaticn, c~mpany, business association cr other organi~ation.
that is euly incorpcr<ltad.
cor.stituted, cr cther'~isa euly
organiz9d ~:"\car the applicable laws and regu:~ti~r.:; cf one
Contracting P~rty.

(b) "naticnais· means natural persons who have naticnality cr ene
Contracting Party under the laws of that Contracting Party.
(c) ·inves~~ent" means every kind of assets made as investments
in accordance with the laws and regulations of the C"ntract,ing
Party accepting the investment; including equity, claims. service
and rights rrom investment contracts and also includes the
followings;
,
(i) tangible and intangible property including righ"s.
as mortgages, liens and pledges;
(ii) a company or shares of stock or other intarests
company or interests in the assets there of;

such
in

a

(iii) a claim to money or a claim to performanca having
econcmic value and associated with an ' inves~~6r.t;
(iv) industrial property rights,
including rights
with"
respect to copyrights, patents, trademarl(, trade names,'
industrial designs, trade secrets and know-how, and
goodwi 11 ;
(v) rights conferred by law or contract. and any licences
and permits pursuant to law and concessions to search
for, extract or exploit natural resources;
(vi) re-investment of returns,
payments
arising under
investments.

and of principal and interest
loan agreements related to

(d) "return" means an amount derived from or associated with an
investment, including profit, dividend, capital gain, royalty
payment, management, technical assistance or ether fee. and
payment in kind.
2. Any alteration 'in the form in which assets are invested or reinvested shall not affect their character as investment.

ARTICl..E

I:

1. E~ch Ccntr~=ti~g Party shall , within the f~amewor k :f i~3 laws
ilnc rasulati::r.5,
~erm~~
in ~~S -:arr1tor:1 i ~·/es~~alit.::;, and
act i ~ities

~ss=c~~tad t~eraw i th,
en 3. ba~i~ ~c las~
f~vcurable
s1tw~ticr.5 t= inves~~ents c~ ~~tionals

than that acc:rted ir. like

cr companies cf any thir= countr'l.
2. Each Contracting Party shall accor~ to these investments, once
established, t~eatment no less favcruable than that acoordRd in
like situaticns to investments cf naticnals ant comoan i es of any
third country.
3. Companies which are legally constituted uncer the applicable
laws and regulations of one Contracting Party" and which are
investment3 of nationals or c:mpanies of other C~ntr~c~~ns P~rtYt
shall be permit~ad to engage manaserial and technical personnel
cf their choica, ragardless of nationality.
4. Each Contracting Party shall make publio all laws, regulations
and rules that pertain to or affect investments.
5. Treatment and protection referrad to in Paragraphs 1 and 2 of
this Article shall not be construed so as tc oblige one
Contracting Farty to extend to the nationals or companies of the
other Contracting Party the benefit of any priv;lige accorded to
~t10nals or companies of any third State and resulting from its
membership in an association with a custom union, a common market
or a free trade area.

ARTIC!..E III
Exprcpriaticn
1. The
inves~~ent~
made by naticnal~ cr c=mpanie~ of one
C=ntrac~ing Par~y in the t.rritory cf the other C=ntrao~~ng Party
shall nct te expr==ria~ad or naticnali~ed or s~bjectad ~= cther
mea.::;ures h"-'/~ns 3. simi lo.r effect, unless the follcwins c::r.C:~'tion:;

are fulfi lled:
(a) the measure3 are adopted for public purpose,
framework cf its laws and regulations.

within the

(b) the measures are not discriminatory.
2. The ccmpensation shall correspond to the reasonable market
value of the investment at the time of the expropriaticn or at
the time it became public knowledge which ever is earlier and
shall be effectively realizable, freely transferable and made
without delay. In the event that payment of compensa~icn is
delayed, the naticnal or ccmpany shall receive interest for the
period of any undue.qelay in making payment.
3. Upon the request of the national or company the amount of
compensation can be reassessed by a tribunal or other ccmpetent
body of the C=ntracting Party where the invest~ent has teen made.
4. Nationals or companies of one Contracting Party whose
investment in the territory of the other Contracting Par~y
suffers losQes owing to war or other armed conflict, a state ·'6fi
national emergency,
revoit,
insurrection or riot, in the
territory of the latter Contracting Party, shall be accorded by
the latter Contracting Party treatment, as regards compensation
or other settlement, not less favourable than that which the
latter Contracting Party accords to nationals or companies of any
third State.
.

ARTICL.E rl

1. Ench Ccn~racting Party shall permit all the transfers of the
following proceeds r~lated to an investment to be mace in anc
cut

of

; ts

ta r r i tory

'N i

toh in the f ':'" amGWC r~(

of

ito,;;

1aws

anc

or

any

ragul"'~ions:

(a) ratur!"'ls,
(b)

proceeds from the sale or liquidation of ali
part of an investment,

(c) all other proceeds in respect of investment
in Article 1 (c).

specified

2. The transfers specified in Paragraph 1 of this Article shan
be made without celay in the converti=le currency in which the
investment has been made or in any convertible currency if so
agreed by the national or company and at the rate of exchange at
the date of transfer.

ARTICL.E V
Subrogation
If the investments of a national or company of one contracting
Party are insured against non-commercial risks under a system
established by law, any subrogation of the insurer into the
rights of the said national or company pursuant to the terms of
such insurance shall be recognized by the other Contracting
Party.
The insurer shall not be entitled .to exercise any rights other
than the rights which the national or company would have been
entitled to exercise.
Disputes between one Contracting Party and an insurer shall be
settled in accordance with the provisions of Article 7 of this
Agreement.

·ARTICLE VI
Consultaticns
The Ccntracting Parties agree to consult prcmptly, on the reques~
of either, to resolve any disputes in connection with t~e
Agreement or· to disc~ss any mattar relating to t~e interpretat~cr.
or acplicaticn of the Agreement.
ARTICl.E VII
Investment Disputes
Any dispute between a national or company of one Contractin'g
Party and the other Contracting Farty in connection with an
investment in the territory of the other. Contracting Party shall
be settled as follows:
(a) The parties to the dispute shall initially seek to resolve
the dispute by consultations and negotiations in good faith. If
such conSUltations or negotiations are unsuccessful, the disputa
may be settled through the use of non-binding, third party
procedures
upon which such national or company
and
the
Contracting Party mutually. agree. If the cispute cannot t:e
resolved through the fcregoing procedures the national or company
concerned may bring the dispute before the ccmpetent court of
that Contracting Party.
(.b) If a dispute involving th.e amount of compensation resulting
from an 'expropriation or nationalization referred to in Article
III cannot be settled within one year from the date upon which
the dispute arose, it may be submitted to an ad-hoc arbitral
tribunal for settlement in accordance with the Arbitration Rules
of UNCITRAL by each .party subject to the dispute. other disputes
between a national or company of one Contracting Party and the
other Contracting Party can be submitted to an international
arbitral tribunal as stated above in accordance with the laws
and regulations of the Contracting Party that is a party to the
dispute. The proviSions of this Paragraph shall not apply if the
national . or company concerned has resorted to the courts
specified in Paragraph (~) of this Article.
(c) In the event that both Contracting Parties become party to
the 1965 Convention on the Settlement of Disputas Setween States
and Nationals of other States, a dispute can be submitted to the
~nternational
Centre for the Settlement of Investment Disputes
for resolution .· in accordance with the terms on which the
Contracting Party admited the investment is a party to the
Convention.

ARTICLE VII!
Oispu~es

Between tne

Ccntr3c~ing

Far~iQ~

1.
cf

The Contracting Parties shall seek in good faith and a spirit
cooperaticn a rapid and equitable soluticn to any disputa
bQt~een them ccncarning the interpretaticn cr application of this
Agreement. In this regard, the Cont~acting P~rties agree to

enga.ge in ciract i:!nd meilning'f;,:l nesota-:.icr.:; t:: a:""'r~ v 6 at such
solutions. If such negctiaticns 3re unsuccassful1 ,the dispute may

ce submittad, upcn the request of either Cont~~cting Party, to an
arbitral tribunal for binding decision in accordancee with the
applicable
rules
of international law accepted
by
each
Contracting Party.

2. within t~o months of receipt of a raquest, each Contracting
Party shall appoint an arbitrator. The two arbitrators shall
select a third arbitrator as Chairman, who is a national of a
third State. In the event either Contracting Party fails to
appoint an arbit:-ator ·within the specified time, the other
Contracting Party may request the President cf the International
Court of Justice to make the appointment.
3. The tribunal shall have three months from the date of the
selection of the Chairman in which to agree upon rules of
procedure consistent with the other provisions of this Agreement.
In the absence of such agreement, the t:-ibunal shall request the
President of the International Court cf Justice to designate
;r::ules of prOCedure, ·t aking into account generally recognized
:!-i'ules of international arbitral procedure.
4. Upon a determination that the Contracting Party requesting
arbitration has attempted to resolve the dispute through direct
and meaningful negotiation,
the tribunal shall proceed to
arbitrate the merits of t .his dispute.

S. The tribunal shall reach its decision by 8 majority of votes
within two months following the close of hearings. The decision
shall be final and binding.
6. Expenses incurred by the Chairman, the other arbitrators, and
other costs of the proceedings shall be paid for equally by the
Contracting
Parties.
The tribunal may,
however,
at its
discretion, direct that a higher proportion of the costs be paid
by one of the Contracting Parties.

ARTIe:...!: IX

Preclusion
This Agreement shall not preclude either Contrac~ing Party from'
prescribing
special
formalities
in connection
with
the
establishment of investments, but such formalities shall not
impair the sub~tanca c~ any of the ri;hts sat for~~ in this
Agreement.
ARTICLE X

Taxation
With respect to its tax policies, each Contracting Party should
strive to accord fairness and equity in the agreement of
investment of nationals and companies of the other Contracting .
Party.

ARTICLE X::
Entry into Force, Duration and

Termina~icn

-----------------------------------------1.
This Agreement shall enter into force thir~y days after the
date on which both contracting Parties have received the written
lOot i eli cf 1'ul1'i11ment cf
thei I' respec-:- j 'Ie i nterna 1
legal
procedures. It shall remain in force fer a period of ten years
and shall continue in ferce unless terminated in accordance with
Paragraph 2 of this Article. It shall apply to investments made
after 1971.
2.
Either Contracting Party may, by giving one year's written
notice to the other Contracting Party, terminate this Agreement
at the end of the initial ten year period or at any" time
thereafter.
3.
This Agreement may be amended by writtan agreement between
the Ccntracting Parties. Any amendment shall enter into fcrca
when each Contracting Party has notified the other that it has
completed all internal requirements for entry into force of such
amendment.
4.
With respect to investments made or acquired prior to the
date of termination of this Agreement, the provisions of all of
the cther Articles of this Agreement shall thereafter continue to
be effective for a further period of ten years from such date of
termination.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respective plenipotentiaries have
this Agreement.

&. . •.

I

'2.

M

signed
L

{"flo

DONE in duplicate at ...• IJ.'~. . . ~n the day of • >4 •• \:lV;;JtlPI<I' in
the Chinese, Turkish
and English languages, all texts being
equally authentic".
In case
prevail.

of divergence of interpretation the English

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA

text shall

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
REPUBLIC OF TURKEY

